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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Tersina DiPietro retires after serving over 30 years
BMI’s beloved Tersina DiPietro has officially retired from the Alumni’s Executive Board.
One of the original founders since 1987, Tersina has faithfully and professionally
served on the board. Tersina exemplifies BMI’s motto, “Rather be than seem” by being
extremely thorough, efficient and concise.
She cared for every alumni member as if we were still cadets arriving on the BMI
Campus for the first day. Tersina has a true love for the BMI history and what BMI
stood for. People say that no one is irreplaceable, maybe so, but don’t tell the
Executive Board that. Tersina will be sorely missed.
As the Corresponding Secretary, Tersina’s responsibilities were many, including: Editor
of the Skirmisher; Picking up mail at the Post Office; Answering letters and emails from
the alumni; Writing letters of condolence to family members of deceased alumni;
Writing thank you letters to alumni for generous contributions and Preparing for
upcoming reunions.
The BMI Alumni Association was a big part of Tersina’s life and she put LIFE into our
BMI Alumni Association. Tersina, good luck in your retirement and may you have many,
many years to enjoy your hobbies, travels and other endeavors.
Respectfully,

Jack
Jack Harkins '67

WEBSITE
Bob Frisbie '61 has full responsibility for our Website. You would do well to visit the site from time to time.
In there you will find previous issues of The Skirmisher, Reunion news, Obituaries, etc.
MEMBERSHIP DUES
Dues and other contributions, although much appreciated, are NOT tax deductible. Dues are $20 per year
payable to BMI Alumni Association, P. O. Box 91, Bordentown, NJ 08505. Payment of dues is not a
requirement for membership in the BMI Alumni Association.

Please Note: If you are paying dues, writing emails, or sending letters, PLEASE include your
Class Year along with your name. Thank you.

REUNION 2020
FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 16
INFORMAL GET-TOGETHER
AT
BORDENTOWN YACHT CLUB
◊
SATURDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 17
DINNER/DANCE
AT
SCOTTISH RITE BUILDING
A special mailing with all will be sent at a later date so stay tuned.

SEE YOU IN OCTOBER.

